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\tine rs Cr.ushed~ · By" t 9ea rs 
ZJ:.7 at Spriogffetd 
.'ullop Count ~ For 
)nly Miner Sc~>re , 
Springfie l~ pushed over foll).j 
;oud,downs in the last ha lf o~ 
Fti!lay•~ game, to take the Min -j 
ers to a 27 to 7. defeat. Roll!!j 
scored in the first quarter when, 
Paul §ullop dropp ed back to his 
seven yard lin e to pass, an<J. 
~onldn't locate a r ~ceiver, elect~ 
mg to run, he chalked up th"1 
only Miner score for the . day 1 
Rogers was elected to ki ck the 
extra point ancl hi s try added the 
extra point to Full op's score. 
A th irty yard pass paved the 
way for the first Spri ngfie ld 
score, Dwight Bumpu s throwingj 
th~ ,ball and Rus s Kaminsky re -· 
cemng. Guy Bra sh ear sma shed 
the Miner line for t he fii-st 
touchdown and Rummer tied the 
score by plac ement. 
Paul Fullop 
The Bears began to click in the 
fourth '(leriod, and in less than 
three and one -half minutes they 
crossea the Min ers' goa l-line twq 
times. The second scor e resu1te~ 
from a poor kick wh ich gave thei 
l'eachers poss ess ion of the bal] p h t h CI b 
)n the Miner .36-yard line. Bump-j O 09 rO P Y U 
js connected with Lechner for a: ·obt . C II . 
owentr-two yard gai n, ending UPi O Ins O eg 10 te 
)n the Miner 14. An end run; o· t C II t" 
, . Narri$fHaltPpen 
-"•11s etFriday 
and: SJtt1rday 
Harris Hall, new hydraulic'-\ 
builr]ing, nam ed in honor of Elmq 
G. Harri&, Px ofessor Emeritus; 
will be open for in spect ion by 
the genera l pu blic on Friday N o-1 
vember 8t h from 6 :30 to 10 P< 
m. and Satu1·cJ.ay morning No 1 
vember 9th . \ 
Th e bui lding houses exper i-1 
mental laboratory equipment; 
class rooms, and off ices of th"1 
Civjl Engi neering Dcpartinent~ 
also the department s of Eni 
gineering Mechanics, and Biologyj 
and Sanit:.t ion, as we ll as the of 7 
fices and drafting rooms of t h "1 
topograph ical branch of th ei 
United States Geological Survey, 
Operation of the hydraulics, 
laboratory equipmen t, strength 0£ 
materia ls and highway 1nateTia~ 
testing machines, as well as the 
blue print machin es will be de-, 
monstrated in the basement. 
Other exhibits will include those 
of surveying and draft ing equip-
ment, photomicrography, and soil 
mechanics. The U . S. G. S . togo-
graphic mapping- branch will have 
a display showing the complet e 
outline of topographic mapping 
work .and the use of aeria l photo-
graphs in this work. , 
with a latera l from J ack Earp, 1geS O eC IOn 
bo Bumpus re sult ed in the sconl The photo sa lon which was ex 7 
being 13 to 7, and Rimmer adj hibited at the "Lloyd's Shop" be, jed a point by ,plac eme nt. Th~ 
Alumni, students, and the gen-
eral public are invi ted and urg ed 
to attend the open house of Har-
ris Hall. 
- - ---------
W. J. Hedley, Addresses-Tau Beta Pi 
.. At Semj:.,Annuat .Banquet Sunday1 
Edward" Ei :-;,-;,,an~ -J"Engin~er-ing is a~ -
/ ' · . . g I lnterestmg Profession" 
11 to ¥1s1t Co-m-pus Subject of Speaker 
, Ed-ward Engelmann, 'll, su pi "Eng ineering opens up the world, 
eri nt endent of mills, Uta h Copper, t f 1 . Co., will vis it the campus during) . _o Y?u _or t ,e exerc ise. of you r 
'th k d f 1 • · 1magmat10n and mgenmty", stat-e wee -en o 10mecommg. d M, w J H d · . 
Mr . Engelmann received a de -;' ~ 1. · : e ley in adch ess -
gree in Mining In 1911 and since mg the semi -annua l banquet . of 
then has been quite prominen~ . the iM1~soun Beta Cl_1apter of Tau 
in the mineral dress ing field. J us~ Beta Pi ~unay ev_e~1?g ·_ The ban -
rece ntly his dep'i.)·tment has de- quet follo,vecl the m_1tia!10n of new 
velope d an electr ical vibrating- 1 men _into the orgamzat10~. . 
screen which reveai s outstand in,,. Mi. Hedley, Construct10n Eng 1-
promi~ence in mechanic al device~; neer, of the Wab~sh Ra~lwa:,:, C:.:~-
of this type. The meta llurgy de-, pan,'. used as lus subJect Eng1 -
·partment h as ju st received do-, n_er'. '.'g is an Int ere~ti?g _ Profes -
na t ion of on e of these Utah Cop-, _sion. He stated that it is rnteres _t., 
per Co: Electrical Vibrati nr,/ mg beca: 1se thes e 1s ~ gr eat satJs -
Screens an ti all a r e invited to in -, factwn m. seeing things accomp -
spect this mechanical wonder . h shed whi ch one has designed, 
Edward Eno·e lm ann was exi even though 0!' 1e J.1as not partiri -
treme ly act iv/ while attending , pated in toe completion of the fi . 
MSM, being a member of the , nal product. 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, out- Not All Planning 
standing in baseball, as "·ell as, He p omted out tha t not all 
capta in, a member of the Rolla- , engineering is planning and build-
mo Board, Ent!, in Miners Min -, in g, but that it has "expanded un-
stre ls, belonged· to the l\lSM Or - ti! it embraces the operation and 
chestra. and was a member of superv ision of much of our in-
the Athletic Association. dustrial activity", stating that Mr. 
l'rofessor Charles Y. Clayton 1 Pitcairn, one of the receivers of 
and Mr. Engelmann were room- the Wabash, is a graduate civil 
mates during his attendance here . engineer . 
New Subscribers To 
The Miner listed 
He stated that all branches of 
engineer ing are interrelated and 
so interdependent one upon the, 
other, especia lly so in rai lr oad 
work . \ , 
Miners elected to receive, andj tween Thursd ay and Tuesday last 
oegan to pass, but were out shorb week was obtained for the school 
when Earp int ercepted one, lat> by the pnotog1·aphy club, Ar~ 
eraled to Lechn er , who a rri ved at Brune being instrumental in its 
The M.ISSOURI MINER recently 
R Summers Winner1began a drive for subsc,·ibers 
• , amon.g the parents of M. S. :VI 
Mr. Hedley offered the opinion 
that there is a great er trend to 
ward the recognition of engineers 
as execut ives, and felt it was a 
very just ifiable recogn ition. the Miner 16. Kamin sky tallied · 
on an end-around and Rimm er s ' t ta mment. 1' 
try for the extr a point fail ed. Th e sa lon is the property of the , 
The Miners again elect ed ttj Colleg iate Dige st, l\, rotogravm-ei 
receive, but were forced to punt publication, which is sponsored by, 
~ut, and the bears completed an association of college news, !f: ;;'i;:ingG~;-g ~ 5t;.:;fnt;e~ papers . Th e photographs were; 
ma il. Ed Lore -Kicked the point: collected from students and fac- , 
Outs ide of a few minor injur• ulty members of coll,eges through-
i •s, the Miner s are m good shape; out the Uni ted States by offer in g,, 
pr i,;es for ou_tstanding shots . 
Of Essay Contest students, and to_ date subscriptiom 
have been received from the ::ol 
Robert Summers was an nounc-
ed as the winner of the essa y con-
test sponso red by Tau Beta Pi 
for its pledges. Th e t itle of the 
winning essay was "The Use of 
Leisure by the Engineer ." The 
contest was judg ed by a commit-
tee of facu lty members. Summers 
· was initiated into Tac1 Beta - Pi, 
Sunday even in g as the honor maJ.1 
of th e class · of 1942. 
lowing parents : 
M1·. Samue l C. Littell, 243 Cor-
bin Place, Brookl yn, N . Y.; Mrs . 
Lois Ruttle , 409 N. 18th St . Ft. 
Smith, Ark. ; Royce D. Allison, 
211 W. Holmes St., Chester, Ill.; 
Chas. - Gottschalk, 3216 Carew 
Tower Cincinn att i, O.; Steve 
Fries, Box 586, Ori ent, Ill. ; Mrs. 
Mary Domjanovich, 2629 Hick-
ory, St . Loui s, Mo.; Frank R. 
Kromka, 126 Libert y St. Boon -
and will be on hand Saturday t<1 
give th e Old Grads a- good foot, 
ball game. 1 'Wh B Th M" • S-L I f ton, N. J.; Robert Wilson, Mc-
, . ere ut e · ISSOUfl --~-nOO O Leansbore, Ill.; Hannah Marvin , 
Dr. Cfoµd S,peoks ,Mines-- -Asks Joe Mi·ner ~t~:;;01ali~; ts575~ib~::tonN.A;,~: 
On Arttic·Tri,p By Joe Miner ,o·zarks? St M~~~isJ,o~ O-Raming, 4003 Flad 
Wh er e else but at the Missouri ' Where, a football coa ch who 
,tl r. Presto n E. Cloud spoke to School of ,Mlnes can one find a liv es, eats, sleeps, and drink s Ave., St . Louis, Mo.; Mr. W. E. 
:,_ Iari e group of Miners Tu es7 g roup of boys attending a school footba ll ? Wher e, .pr ofs are o"t Wampler, 59 Depot St ., Mascot, 
Y, ct. 29 on bis travels and, <ionvinced that they are rea l men? ca ll day and evening and Sunday Ten n.; J. A. Sizer, 611 S. Ridge-
Lin~perlerices as a member of the Where can one find a
 flag pole at as we ll as class time? Where, a land Ave., Oak Park , _Ill.; Mrs . 
. coin A. Washb urn Arctic Ex- • • 1 Lewis J. Bumps, 16 Crown St . }H!mtion. a more precarious angle? small eng meerm g SC 100! which Rutl and, Vt .; . L . . J. Zoller, 2619 
He gave a brief out line of am Where, a st uden t body so much has pro duc ed so many rea lly grea~ S. Peoria Ave., Tul sa, Okla. ; D. 
ti in favor of the school paper yet eng ineer s ? 
.,,.C, explorati on from the t ime of J. Coolidge, 215 Bailey Road, 
.l!irtc the Red, who disco_vered so much against the pap er and it s Wh ere, such an utt er lack of Crystal City, Mo.; w. E. Dean, 
Greenland, to th e t ime of the policies? Wher e, a collegiate news- quantity of f eminin e pulchritude 6643 Chamber la in, University 
Washburn Exped it ion . Dr. Cloud paper edito r who will st ick hi s to sooth the resUess soul s? Where, City, Mo.; Fred M. Davis, Cuba . 
t~en illustr ate d his lecture with nee!~ out on such a. cont rover sia l (d~nce?s with _ more stags and_ fower Ill.: Mr s. J. F. Domian , 4679 
shdes and color transparenci es. , _subJect as the campaign for th e girl s. Where a sc1:ool wi tli so Olden berg - Ave., St. Louis Coun-
~ se slides ga ve a picture · out- presi dency of th e Umted Stat es of mu ch sp1r1t . s~o ulde,:mg: r ea dy ~oi ty, Mo.; H. A. Shankland, 5£03 · 
line of t he ex,pedition's route from America~ break out at a mom ents notice 32nd Ave., Kenosha, Wis.; 0. A. 
· Edmonton Alb er t a to the North- Wh ere a• campus with bu ildings such as the Mar yvm e victo ry'. John son, Licking, Mo. 
"\Vest ter;i tory and thence to of va ri ous colored · brick and stone, Wh ere, a gro up ,of , happy-go- Joseph E isma n, Box 360, B<;nld , 
Y,i~ , an d ,Reed lsland w.her e 30 me. -red,some brown, some gray ? lucky, yet studi ous embryo engi- 111.; J oseph A. Bottani, 532 N. 
lllGlt of th e exploration ,,to.ok _Where, a ·!"&re · beautiful setting neers? Nowhere except at th': I Benton A_v.e. St. CharleJ;, , Mo.; 
r :$ee ,ll r:.-ClsOUD; Page 4- . ·;_,,:r. a::school ::tlmrr the heart 0f the M.isson~i School of Min,os. See SUBS(,.!RHJERS, P.age , -t · . 
Other Activit ies 
In addition to his duties with the 
Wabash, Mr . Hedley is a member 
of the Highways Committee of the 
American Railwa y Engineering' 
Assoc iation, a member of the 
Amer ican Road Build ers Associa -
tion, and holds memberships in the 
American Society of Civil En gi-
neer s, Sigma Xi and Tau Beta Pi, 
Mr. Hedley's talk was well re-
ceived by a ll who attended. It was 
characterized by severa l as one of 
the better talks delivered he re this 
year. The banquet was attended 
by twenty-one undergraduate 
members and s ix fac ul ty mem -
bers includin g Dir ector Chedse;·. 
-·- -- -
Miner Editor To 
Attend Convention 
Fred Finley, Edito of the Mis-
souri Miner, will attend a con, 
_vent ion of th e Associated Colleg, 
iate Press in Det roi t next Thurs, 
day , Friday, and Sat urd ay . Pres 7 
ent at the convention will be the 
edito r s of over 500 ot heT college 
newspape r s and ma gazi n es fron~ 
all over the United States . f 
The prob lems of college news 7 
paper editing and publication wilt 
'be · discussed by the country's, 
leading journalists in the three 
day meet, and personal crit icism/ 
of issues of the college papers 
1'epresenbed mil •be made. ~ 
1'Tf P. Mff-;SOUTU MINER Tuesday, November 5, 
Tl-IE MISSOURI M~NER In The Mail 
'rh,. MU-:, ;(ll)J(I n!IN 1,:rt ,., t.lw of"ficlrd p11l,Jic-ntion 
rlf llll• <-:tudrnl or tlw Mi .. 011l'i fkhool or Moll•, and llr:il' l•:d,tor: 
111 :11lmit lli:it I nm a~ ill11l a: 
.111 II II,ny)'. II is p1d1li !t<·d 1•vc•l'y Tut·: tiny and 8r1t111·- 1111, n• t. or the· f1•llow, a1·ou1HI, TUESDAY, NOV, 5 
d:1y d111·1111•: I \11• I ,·!tool y,•n1·. l1:11t(•J'(•(l f\.H }!('('Olld c·laRA '11•1'{• \VIH II 1l ('Ollll'~ to w:dki1w 0111 n <l 30 
1nnttr1· Ap1 ii ~, I!JI:,, at. tlw l'ost Offic-c, nL Jtolla, Mo., 1111· via .. I• ,·e, !111)(•11, ke,·p off of, an '7; p. m. 
IIH• 1•1· ,is! Yc•s, WI' lih to y,·11 nt, Miner News Staff 7 :00 p. m. 
Auclitoriwn 
104 Norwood 
108 Norwoo u11clt·1 tl11• Art. of M,ll"l'h !l, 1870. tll<' i<'J't'f:hnH'll wlll'tl tlit•y pin,,, Radio Club 4 :30 p. m. 
I,. 8ul>11criptinn pl'ic·t• JJom,•slit· :fl.GO )H''" ypnr, l•'orl'if.;11 $2.00 Jl<'I' on" fooL 011 LI,,,:. ,,raHH hut. what, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6 
your. ~ln~~t,, ,·opy ,1 <·(•nL!-1. do th· 1," L or Uh do. Wr• for111 :~ 
cloulil<' fii,. :ind ptt1·111lt· ha,·k :,nc!, A. I. Ch. E. 7 :30 p. m. 
lo1•ti, clay :tl't1·1· day, w,•r•k :ift,•,·, THURSDAY, NOV. 7 
Auclitoriulll 
ss. N;;;;o:;;;i;<J;(;;;~~; s;;~k-'.~'."111~:, \\('ii,, oV('I" lilt' H:tlllC' palll:- (l'X• "M" Cluh 7 30 




420 MADIUON Av,·. N!W YOUK. N. y wide-Ii Ill'(' fo11ncl Lo I><•, dur• Lo 1h<', Reserve Officers 7 :4G p. m. O:>lk't~iok• l)it~C' t ro,,uuo. liOUON. LO• ., .. ,re •• , .. ""'"'" 0 i111•·1•11iou>1 minds or ih(• up :tnd1 Uadi6 Clu'b 4 :80 p. m. 
l\fr1nbrr or rnmi,q,· •·nt-;illt•J'l'S, 11"' .,hol'i.<•st< FRIDAY, I OV. 8 
dh-1lHll('I' li<•l\\'('('ll t\.\'Cl dou1•q. tl1·d{t'1 




J\!,,,·h1111i1·11i llall for !nslau,-,.. I rl'homas Hart Benton 8 :00 p. m. 
No\\, l'n, not going to try 1.0 1-fal'rif; Ha ll Orlen Hom;e 7 :00 p. m . 
l•~dit.0111 in Chi11r , ....... , .•..•....•..•...•. ~ r1,rc1d \V, Fin1c·y 
J\1111111ging l•:clilors •....• l lnrolc! Nit•ltol:is, Wnyn<' llt•n,wts,•n 
,\dVl'rtl. ing· 11.Jnnne,,•r ........................ Nathan .J:,rr,,,, 111·1•·11 ~ omt• HOO nt udl'n l • to qu _1 trollowi11·: on•• a11oth,r l\('l'OS8 jl,1. naclio Clul> 4 ::JO p. 1'1.. 
liu:~inc,."'R ~'l111rn1•:1·1· ••.• , ..•••... , . - .•.•..• , .• Hn11cll1• f1~1-d){'t'L 
('i!'c 1ulalio11 1\1n1111 ~c•t'H . , .. Cht'i~ \.V:1tl1•11lnil'g't•1·, J\-1ikl.' ll1.•1111111t, 
ban• , trip of g, ouncl, ht·c·at1.·<' 1, SA l!URDA Y, NOV. 9 
n•alizi· 1hat !l!l.!l!>U JH•r <"<'> t of, Homecoming 
Ilic in dnn'l. l''tl'l' c•llOllJ..',h ahoul thn • .... 1 • 
11('1\llifimlioo or 0111· ('lllllpl!S _t,1 Mmcrn vs. Cape G1ranleau 2:00 p. m. 
The Awakcnin~! w,dk 011 th•• p11v,•11H·11t, wlll'h Ilomecoming Dance 10:00 p. m.' 
'l'liP ]>l'Ol!,'1'('8H :\11(1 improvPtn('llt oi the MiHHOUJ'i \\'( ,.,. pl"' oh d fn•· Slll'li ll\l:i:0·" '.'. '___ ..;__ 
I' t 11i .. rc u1,, {'l'rt-,m 11la<l:-I ttt; ~ ~ f;cl1ool of ~int'S it: l'C't·.~•nt yt•arn lw~ hN•n rathc_t· HIO\V ,;,',',. ,ampu~ wh,-, ... ii. i. t,•111p_L /f. 
but dt'(ri ll11ll('(l. '1 lw im,t a\\ akc•ntng· (':tin(' with the i , ... iu rut ('()111 ·r. ·11111, th, n•foll·, 
eon. t1 nclio 1 of' l lmri8 Hall then :t l'<:W improvcrncinL, \ 1 t'1,i11k fl>illdlody should do~'":'.''• 
, .I • thinl" to pn•,·t•11l m1• atl(l the lt~t \ ~ 
\\l'IC' nt:tcl(' lll'()t1Jl(l the gyn,, tl1en a 11('\V road mid 1 [ ti, fp]Jow~ (1 know tlw ('OI'""' 
Spla hes of ! 
From The Pen or Ye Ed 
llll) YOU r,l,AD that w1iteu, 
of tlw J\li111'1"-Spring-fidcl ga me i 
th, Sp1·i11gfield papn·s? We teal 
iz • Lhat th<'y arc writing ! 
Jlprn• fun!-\, but it was n.nno~i 
lo rc•ad or "Lhc presum pto· 
Minen1, 11 nnd 11the Holla tou h-
down festoonql ,,ith four In 
ll11oul!,'lt llw e:tmptti:1, and 110\\, co11sLrudio11 of' the IH'W I \, .. ,;;,,11•1. ,1.u·,•"l i'l'Om w11lkin1~ ~ul 
dwmieal en1rinN'l iug lmildini,. is [HOgTt'8Hinf,'; n11)idly. :11•,·o 11"'"'' partil'u! 111• ._ 1'111c<·~ -~ 
, ' ' , ·. ' ·, t·d{f' tlw pnl.11 111 11 nni o We ;ti'(' Hl:tl'LPd, W(' n• on tilt' l'tght trade LP[ S N!o 1' ··--11 flnll, \ihy ro\lldn'L" 
1 1. 1 r· 1 · ·1·t· 1 ·1·1 ~«in""· .., (('('() lip t 11::l ;t( V'll1(' 'lnl'll! 0 l l '1.tl'I I l('S 11'!'('. 1CJ't' win• I«· ,trdl'ill'<i hetw,•<·n "''. 
• I j f j · ( • , • · t 'll'h ,•nd of tlwt 
·1-.; lllllC I lH'(.'( 01' IH'\\' : 111 llllpl"OV('( <'(jlll]lm<'llc 111 ,,rnl iron 111l'"' 11 · <'· . .. ,. , • t 
f l , j ti 'l'l i NIV,:hl lo d1 '('Ot!l,l~t ·' · lll:lllV clep:11 lm ·ntH O lhc :-.choo, Lt'i i; gt't 011, an< I'll \. 2 
1 
·: •> Jll'I" ('('I\' from t·1kit11_! 
, lr•11-d, 01 d l' 
.1 l'PJ) 011 Ollr I (Jl 8. t,;--\IH' µi·nss :\~ it woulcl ht• a ;t 
I II' va.~ii.'1' t,o walk t~ i·oll!Hi. on_ 'l ~-l 
pa,t>111t•nt th:\.ll lo dnnh h\;1 l_<.n,_ TJ es L tt f!': To The Edit r ,, .. \llll tt11,11, who l,nows • _M.,,-
l•:nrly in lhl· ~<•111· thl· .Mir ER ,1111HHtll 'l'd tlint iL wollld lw lH' ,,onit•hody will J;d, rnnbilu~n~ 
;•Ind lo print. l !l,·r to thv l•~dito1• 011 Ill\~ 1-mbjt'd., pl'O\'ld1•tl, or C'OHl'Sl', 
I'm!, tlu 1 l,•th:r <'ll'litH'd 110 l:1rich '''Ht or lt\iplou 1111tl1..•1·, T11 :uldi 
lio11 t!1t· 1111 ],,J: 1 I cl lltn! II , 111·h\ lt•ll<•>·H h,, ,·i1•·111•tl, nnd I hat tl11· 
11:11111· or tht> \\1· 1 ! · wo11ld lu \\ilhlu·ld ii' o n•qu1. ll'(l. 
\\,• sn 11•·ii11 thnl "' ,,,·! 0llH' tln·•a• kltt•r, but. Wl' il~k 111-tl 
IIH·Y ht• Ill ulu 1111l O\'l I' idu,ut ..!DO won1 1 11 ·;, n11d tlint, t111,y b<• or n 
: t 11~.ihl1• 111 l111 t' 1 d ht•t· tln11 ot' ll1,· '' ri1w'' ,. 1·h•ty of \\ hH·li \H' linrt' 
l1t't'll n·t·1•ivrn ,. ,{Ill 111y )'tCl'!ltly. i\ lvtlt I' of ('tlll t1·11div1· 1·1·il11,:i II\ or 
• t. 111dh111p• n1 th• ,. 1111n1 111·1~ do 111t1t'h ,·ood,; n "PTipt•" l<'ll ·r will 
only 1th,1('<'l lh Wl'ilt•1 l, rid1C·t1h-. 
\11d \l 111,, ht• lilt IP 1··11 .\Olli' l\lll1': \\'C 'l'('ll'• 
.if you m,k, 
Eyes Over the Comp us 
I 1 ..
"~KIVY'' D~IS, 
arnl d1•tip ll f<''V ~Pt:d~ o\A Lhc Ill.., 
tprwn,nr•· gro11nd. . 
L. ;r (:nmm. 
Nm•·lllh<'r !l, l!llO 
n,,ar ~Ir. 1':,lito1·: 
Tl lia: 1JN'l1 about. thr<'r y~•nr~ 
in,, lH Lil ,·11\('l'i''~ nay ha~ h .'('I\ 
lt,·ld lt,•n• nL M. 8. 111. 1111cl I 1h111l,j 
f hnn• tit,• 11,nu~l,!H "r oth<'ro 
,, lH•n I Rny Wt' ~l10i11<1 hn1vc• au 
ot.h,•1·. 
Alt lwuglt I ":u: 1ml lwrc ' L I ht• 
t il,11' or I hl' bst };:n ►•,illN'l' 1 'l D!~Y 
Io f ''<' 1 lw (lpmon~t !'a lion:-:, 1_ .\\ ill 
n\' th·1l ,onH' of tlw ('-.:po~,1t.1on~ 
11,,'1,•I. h:in- 1.,rt•II j11 ,! . Ii ,·htl) ,;hurt 
nf ~lH.•1·1:n·ul:11'. I haVl' • 1wou11h•r-
1l n 11mt•1·nu'~ IH'OJll<' who h;\\'l' 
1 k ,d, "'v\'hc·n :in' yo11 ft•llo~, H ,~~ 
ii 0• 1n h, \'C' :1110tlwr E11p· 11lr<'l'.~ 
Jl:t\' nt Holl:,'/" \II 1 c1111 clo is 
, 1 i1,, and ~"t~ ' 1 1)1,n'l know 1 
I don't l\nuw." . , •;, 11.,, tlH' lnst i-:. ll.. 11:•nis 1h11, 
Ii 11-, h<'<'ll l'Otnpldcd. :rnd ia'lt1l'<"' 
I h,· ,i,J ,ln) nrriv,· . 1111'_ iww 
< Ii u i tr, 111 ,),li11r~· will lw Ill u:C". 
r1 Iii ",i\'t" ,: 1 a lot of n •w ~111tl 
d f!'t•l't'llt 1•qui11rrwnl l.o ;hnw. 
'!'hi d•11• 110: (llli\ 11•t' th' !-\tll 
d •11l R 'l' "li:tl nll llw tlit'l'e1•1•11.t 
111· 11 ,·he of i''nu·i H'I rill"'. ~-an p\ 
l'c•r ill I hl' W'l\" pr .'lll'i)l'I !ti,. ,. ·~ 
. ultc:i., hut \\oulil il:-\0 c i·r·ntr- t 1.rn 
111' t. off th, l'!l\l\jlll~ ·1111\ r\ir111 1  
'l bit nr ;1d\'l·l'l i. ('l).W!l\' \\ lurh l~ 
. o•1wlhi11--: lh11t wnnlll ,wt, hnrm, 
,\1 ,;_ ill. 
1 fmP·,•-r~l l hnt . ~ ~11 • ,1•:q1:~~~l 
, our \ kw~ nt1 tlu~ RllhJt t ! · 1 
iu .ihly ,,.i,·,, ~'fllll' aid in fnrth 
l'rinn• •:t1C'h :1 d:1y 
Sint'"l'l'lv vom·s. 
N,wl 11 •:1;:t'\ 
llt"l1 l•'.dit11I': 
OK.I.AII0~\I\ LJN\VCK'>'ltY, KlCK.tD 
) 3 GO;\LS' I\F1 tR \OUCH\X'WNS 
IN (11,ff. r.,N-1,\., SU'! 20, 1')1/. 
rl'hc rr i ,l tll•t'i iou \\ hich pt•opk 
11·,, l'on·1·tl !(1 m:ikt' d:\~' :1ft•.•1· dn~·. 
tli:iL is tlw l'hoie,• ,,r q1111lity 01·, 
qu:intil~. On P'.11· t·nn11n1~ w~· l.:1,·l' 
:111 111'P:\lliz,1ti1,,1 whirh 11u111y nn• 
l1t••!·in11i11" to r1•g·:u·d n~ n qu•1ntily. 
:u•:1th1•r kl•~· hl h:1111~· 0n \Ill' l'hilin. 
1 j or ;rnoth1.~1· n~·ti, ity tt: hnn" nl'\1'1: 
-------------- <.11n' ~ nnn1r 111 tlu• hl1lL\nw. r11 
GirlH from 8t. Louis anr~ 
'tq,l,c•nH Collt•gc mac!(• the :in. 
IIIHII l'i Kappa Alpha Pkdg(• 
dn11,•p <HJ<• of tile oulRianclinp:, 
d:mc·c8 of lhe scn!-lOll. The hou'H"' 
was clcc-cm1lcd in typi<-al hallo-
\\'1•\•11 fashion which crc'Ul('d n, 
Ji, (•lv lt:il1011'(•'c•11 snirit. ll'[usi<', 
\\'I'S· furnished by th; Varsity Or, 
<'lwxt1·n. 
'J'h(• Ht. Louis • lo!lwr'~ Cluh of 
A I phn Knppa l'hapt,•r or Pi 
l\11ppa Alpha was llll' guest of 
1 h,• chnnt,,, . for 1 h,, wct'k encl. 
l•'11t111·1· i,lans or Llw Molhcrn Cl11l1 
dovr•rs an,1 horsc~:hOCt:;," 
much nlOl'l' or till' RHlll('. 
·rim S'l'. i,OO!S ('l\ C rm ( mrr orc·hc.;Lra was, WC bel ie, 
n•;i lly (•njoyt•d by the .M i1wr . N 
,paper airplanes (probably b 
cau~e 1 he1·r wrre no pro , a•n 1. 
no remn1·kR to ihc orl'he.;tra .r 
faC't, n ycry g·c-nllmunlr l'L' l' r-
manec hy the atHlicl\l"e. \n d th 
nudienc<' wu~ Ho enlrancr, 1 b 
tht' music that, clurinp; 11:iu ;e5 i 
the mu::-k, it \\ns so quil't t 
\\'('!'<' hlkl'd ovc•r hl'tw<•t•n th<' yon ,-ould hn,·c hc;•rd :1 hot 
molhel's :1ncl th<• ,-1,;,ptl'>'. <ll'Op. 
:~th~,. orp·aniz:ition with ;;:;et.;:/ IN('JOE.''J'.\LLY. in tnse ''' 
iiq•·!-\ to nlt<.·iHl r:lthl'l· thnn n qua! you liavc.,nt lward, :ve noi.1t'Etl ~ 
ity :1<·tivity. Hy thi.; I nll'tln l}IH'P one or tl1t• ~·t. Loms ~1:q1r r ~ t1 
nlht'I' 1h,111 11w llltt(' J"py N:,ti nal" other dny thnt tlHrC 1s :in cl 
l1011or l11r:tlt'l'nit,. · tion hC'lng hrld toil· 1 r. ~mol' 
Thi; org·auizaiion in lllc t othei; thinr·s, tlH~. nl'I.' 1:r;rn•: I 
pns C'lPcl a new prc•.,1tl111~r nf f1cc1 .. 
, ·1 clo111i11ati·d h:r l'i K,1rp:1 -\lph·t l'il':,id nt, llwv C"all it. .\l'tn rli1• 
Fi l.l'nlit~ • m~d ~'''il~ nf:frc·I i~1wic'L to UH' J':l)Wl'. - C'\'l'ryh,Hly thm1 
kll0\111 "" '1'1 1 ,\ l,n,11•x.' how- tl·t ·t ]". I •t\\('('11 two ftl lo1 
V\ I' 't l jj t ti ~ . . i,l 1 l('~ ll 
l' I I Ill\\' ~('t'lW> tan H' • <;1~11-I R('~l'll\'Ulp ;llld \Vhillpil', Ol' ~.om, 
Tr.cl:·11"11,lt-111.. ,,,-.,up,. l IH'tn I :rn ll,inr• \ik,• 11,nt. \nd inlt'l'l t h,ll <' t"k,•11 d o~t•r for nil th:il ,t "" hin•]t in some plnres that, 
,_s w,1rtl1. wl11t·h 1s 011 l111s rnmpus pl, n·,.,. m ,1 in•: . Jwt•ehcs :incl er 
!tl ~- .anol}~l'l' k,t'Y, ~101 _a quality ,. tnL.in . ,luhs '.'Intl doino· al 
a l1v1ty! 1 lw ~1ltnl.10n 1:~ 110t b<.•t4 ;-\;Hl I of thi•w:~ like- thnt. ln 
4 t1C' 
krl•d! in l )l' m· two p-:arc~ ncWS!l:l. wr 
!h1n-. Uw 1·<•1·Pnl1y PkdPrl nH'n hn\'c py 1~n l'nnw out in f,1 ~·01 o 
'il"I' good llll'II, buL <'<'l'lainl)' llwro nno r,•llnw 01· 1ho other. Sti-an 
·tn• ·p,·1•.rnl othcl" J·ll'll iu:;t n:-; good wh·il 1wopk '"ill l1n o\·c·r a littl 
\\ ho \\ l'l'l' OVl'rlook<.'d by this thln,,; 1ik1..' nn ckclion. 
•· lwno1·nl'Y. ~l•1·,·i<.·t'1 ' orr,:nnizal ion 
who nn• 11ol llll'iHIJc-r~ of' Tlwta 
Tau. 11 is Ill~' hofh' thnl :-:nmL'OlH' 
or "'Ollll' gt·oup will tnk<.' it. u1wn 
tl1L'lll ;('\\('<:!. lo d<•:m up this t,;it.u~ 
.ititl11 nnd mHk<' J:hu• 1(1'\' on thl' 
I\JL ~.nu1 i s~d10,1l nf l\Ihtl'S. (";i.1,,nu~ 
tli' qu·ility (ll',u':\lHl.,Hi.111 \\'hil'h th(' 
fourHl~•1·, il1h~tHkd il to hl• . 
~itH'('l'l'lV. 
\n inll'l'l' ,ll·d o°iilool~L•t·. 
Nnnw \\ilhlwld by 1\·qu,•:-t, 
('0·1tr'but•1r!4 1o r.~n~(\ Hrc,.11'cn"i 
Cont rih\ltors to the Stu 1 11 
Con1'(0 il~ fnnil for finanrin; 1• tli 
lllti) liy. plnv it•l<. t yp<.' dlwl ri p~i 
of the 1\Iin,•1·-S1n in ficl,! I" JI 
•,n,on, th,• hu~int: ~ hom;.c~ 
1·ltHll'111 Clt'.'lll'l':-1 
~L·lnn 1:1·1\; l)r~· C:00d:,; 
]). \'". ,Trfi'ri,•s 
!-"'m it h Pool l 1arlo1· 
Cl1•:lth '\'.:ti11· -~1 
: . ', r,r~nTi!®iiWl.lilITJ!Ull/1filT@lTi1ffi1fillVJ1~ 111 illi\M'!JfffillTi .WNi\WlllBfilnlii\!IDilOO .-,~ 
~ OZAi[ w UQUOR STORE 
PHONE 191 
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Tu esday, November 5, 1940 
Wild Life in Fields 
Of Coeducation 
Other coll eges bes ides M. S. M, 
h ave been he ll rais ing lately, an~ 
the ir ant ics threaten to take even. 
greater proportions · than mass, 
cuts . It see ms that Missouri Va l -
Sprin gfi eld was cer ta inl y start , le;· made off with one of Centrai 
l ed by the a rrival of _ a gr oup of 
Miners in K en t i\Ia rt in 's "heap,'/ Colleges fa,·orite eag les some -
which he call s a car, decora ted time ago, and centralites wanted 
with ,·arious li tt le quips, such as it back. So the,- solicited enough 
"Sprin gf ield Stinks." money to hire· cattle trucks for 
Notic ed Ye Ed it or was in a, transportation, bought 10 ga llons 
forem ent ioned a ut omo oHe. i of gTeen paint, and proceeded to 
Saw to o, wh ere th e Sp rin gfie l~ irvade l\t . Valley's boy's dorm. 
newspap er sai d Bob N evin s was The fight manifested itself id 
n ot onl y an end on the footb aU coke bottles, milk bottles, sane\ 
team bu t a lso e<;lifo r of th e Mis = bags, rubber hoses, and what 
sou r i Min er . Peop le w ith com -' have you. but Central Colegc 
nlai nt s about the Miner please didn't bring back their eagle, 
, ,.,,,ke a n ote whom t o address The last act is the only differ-
your grip es t o n ow. ence between ilt S. M. and Cen-
Pi K. A . dan ce p,-.n·,dd an ,· tral. 
eYening oi good danc int! :J."- ,\·ell ~ The girls gave vent to their 
as a place to clrom 1 1.re s,·:·sow I primiti,·c traits b;- locking their 
of th e loss Saturdav . housemother in a \;,..throom, and 
Fra nk Rog-ers ren1ained in hrn·in~ a <loor-slam1ning and 
Sprin gfi eld Saturday and Sunday mi lk bottle 1·ollinii; spree. 'l'he 
to be with Ga -Ga _ come 0 ;1 SPcond-floor girls try to out-Toll 
F:rnnk wh at i s her name, we de- the thir,l floor girls and so on 
serYc a bett er h· r-ak than that . 1 until house rn;1mn1a g·ot out of 
. Carl Z:\'anut was wear ing a. the bathroom Devilment? Min-
long face because lie had to stay. crs don't have it. 
in Rolla thi s wee kend instea d of The girls at William Woods 
da shin g to St . Lou is . Maybe he "played the wild" Hallowc'en 
goes home to \' is it hi s parents, nig}1t. While most of the girls 
who kn ows ? I from one of the dorms were gone 
Nelli e Koerner ·was a hard man tn a concert somebody raided the 
to got along with this week -end. 1 place, thro\\ ing radios in the hall, 
What is th e matter Nelson, poor, upsetting qeds, me.,sing up for-
mail ser \'ice! Or could it be that mals. and c1·eating genernl com -
the St . Lou is 1.:niversity tackle n,otion. Tsk, lsk, girls, such con-
is r.ioving in permanent ly? . / duct. 
Incid entally someone ought toJ 
a!?k J ames l\lack wh'ere he was -=-- - -
going wh en his car so rndely gese _l'JIJJ "s.-4( ~.,,•~_,.,,. 
Up th e ghost Saturday evening- . f tu U,ttJZ l,J;,-r,.,Z,t 
Best story of the v:oek is this. 
Jack iicKe .e's :iou11r:er brother A ~ ··1 l:l 
was down '.o visit Jack last Fri- .. :' ~ ~- 1• 
day ni ght an d it seems his Yoice 
1·etains the feminine qualitv of 
youth , An)·Wai· Gres: (Jacks 
broth er ) and Nc.-m Bake· (Jack's 
room ate ) e,;tinguishcd the •light J. Russell Bircher '38, formed; 
prep ar ato r y to the nignt's repose. Y:ith Carnegie-lllinois Steel Cot· 
Soon cam e a tapping at the doJr prration :!t Clairton, Pa., is no11 
ancl th e land lady's yoice asking employed by the \\'ar Dcpartmen 
4'H2 s tha t girl gene Norman'' ?1 in the Chcmicr.l \\'arfar:.. Service 
V.'hose face was red? I at Ed~e,,oocl Arsenal. 
:;:::::::::::_----=--~---e: ! 
\ \\' ord h:is been received on the JOIN THE CROWD 
at 
705 Pi:::e 
1 can, pus of the approa:,hing rnnrri-
age of Miss Helen Allie Nelson anc] 
l J~rn1c~; ,vilbt1r Aittmna '39 whic;l 
I will take place on Wednesday· !-:o,·en,her 20, at the Svithiod Glub 
G:!J \Vest \r'rig-ht\;·ood Avenue in 
-- -- -~~====-=tel~= Chicago. 
GRADS 
When yvu come back to 
Rolla , make you;,· celebrat ion 
complete by buying your wife 
or sweetheart 9ne of om love- , 
ly gifts . 
JEWELERS 
711 North Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
THE MISSOUR I MINER~ 
Round The MIAA 
By Ed Vogelsang· 
Joe Strnwhun 
Miner End 
Sp1:ingfic ld marched t h1·ough 1 Minor s, meet the only manietl 
the Mine. line and took oYer un- man on th,, Miner foot½all team, 
disputed possession of first place, Joe Strahun. Joe has built up a, 
this week, when Kirks\'ille upse~ record, which will stand high a -, 
the Warrensburg i\,lules 10 to 7. mong· campus sport records for a 
Warrensburg holds down No . 21 number of seasons . Joe has let-
1·ating in the concrcnce, for 1 tere<l in football three years, 
?lfary\'ille took adnrntage of Cape; starting in )1is freshman year as 
Girardeau's fumbles and won 18-, a end, and finishing up his foot-
0. The Bears and the l\Iu les are, ball career this season as a vet -
the only teams who have more, eran wingman . All of his ath-
than one dc;tory, as the rema in, Jetic career hasn't been spent on 
ing fom· squads have records ofi the football team, as he has won, 
one win to two losses . I three letters in basketba ll anc1 
With two more conference, four in track, playing the guard 
game.s on each of the college',; position on the Miner iive, and 
schedules . This week shou ld pro- 1 a point maker in track as a field 
\'ide some h~rd fought battles; j man. 
The Cape-Miner game at Rolla, The '.]'1" club charter records, 
which alwarys is a '"hit 'cm hard,i I hhn as a charte.:· r,iembcr, and the 
drag 'cm out" affair, should bt; only letterman in the club hold-
packed with plenty of action, j ing a letter in three majo,· sports. 
Springfield will undoubtedly top, In the heaYyweight wrestling, 
pie the Warrcns',urg l\Iules. This class he is a record holder, hav-
will gi\'e the winner of the ot!ier ing been und,,feated three years, 
matches a chance for a secoRd. ancl unchalle11gcd his fourth year. 
place tic. Maryville will face thC: Joe is a memb~r of the ASCE. 
Kirksville Dulldor-s who, unfl last enrolled in the Civil school, antl 
week, had been hdd seo,·eless, \\'ill be a c::inc,lidate. for his B. S. 
but they mannp;cd to find them- degree in Jam;ary. 
sel\'cs, r.nd defeat Warrensburg. · 
Maryville on the other hand. Athletes ai·c potentially better 
had also been blannked hotli automobile dri\'ers than non-ath-
gamcs this season. hut they wal- Ietes. According to tests given to 
loped the Cape Girardeau In- 400 licensed drivers a Pennysl-
clians. I yania State College, the athletes 
Action at Springfield , proved themselws superior in 
].\Iost of the action was display, every respect except knowledge 
ed at Springfield last week with of motor hws and rules . 
the Benrs showing their stuff be, 
fore a capacity crmY<l. Led b~T1 to win the game when a receh·er 
Dumpus "ho completed five pass- roppcd a pass from L;il,son on 
cs out of ten tries gaining 77. the fotff down. f 
vards, the Dears gained their l\Iarvville recovered three, 










I ' !Tops lin Toste- I 
& Your nickel buys a rea l tast. f 
i treat .. . . When you swap it j • for n PEPSI-COLA . j 
f Bob Gleason, ,. 
i Distributo r f 
,:◄ --o _ _,....._,c:a,~,,ez>.<,: • 
;i,dh comecuiiYe win. The 1\Iin, fumble·s in Cape Girarclenn tcr, 
ct·s led at the half by a 7-0 score 1·itory and converted these re, 
by Yirtue of Fr1ollop's ten yard c0Ye1:ies into touchno,-.71s, thcrc-
run. In the third quarter, Drash- by defeating the Indians 18 to, 
car knotted the score by phml;- 0. T\\'o of the Dcarcat's touch-
in.e: over for the- t-;. 1chdo,vn . .Af- downs were on forivard p:i~s, 
ter that time it \\'as nil Spri1F- the other as set uu bv an acrbl. 
field with Dmnpus and Kami,1- Breckenridge sco1:cd · the first 
skv ~corin in le~~ tlrnn foul' rhin- touchdown on a 17 yard -pass 'lf~ 
nt~~ of the last quarter. Georp:c, ter ~p;_1rfo.:k, Cape quartcr1'rc1-- . 
secret! the la<t mnrl,cl' for S. T., fombkd on his own 20. Kul't-
C. or a plunge nftcr a 5-t ya,·d wright scored the second touch -
tlriYo. The if,'.,:iJ score: Dears 271 down in the fourth quarter \Shed 
~liners 7. he plunged O\'O.;;..!rom the!:.. The,,...--------------
Th~ Kii·1:0 yj]]0 '1'ead1ers sc0 ro1 last score as made bv Darr ,vh" 
lheir fir~: t<'Pchdmn1 in confer.... took a )22 yard pass ~from Kurt -
1 el1CC phy thi~ sc,;,~on, but e1~"'.i w1·ig-ht. 
J.M. PIRTLE 
th~e tall,; ~nd n field g-Qal w~$ · The conference standing: 
enough t~ upso,t the \VaiTea5bur j W L T 0()p, 
Watch Maker & Jewe ler 
Sen-ing the Miners 
Since 1907 
~•\,}es 10 lo 7 on theii· ov:n p:1id- e>nrin~fit,ltl 3 0 68 7j 
iron. Kirksville k;ckecl the field! , Warrensburg 2 1 27 H\ 
118 E. 7th. Stree t 
goal in the second period and ad, 11 ine1-s 1 2 38 3A, 
ded the touchdown in the third l\Iarnille 1 2 1S 38, 
quarter. The ~Tules seorecl in the, Cop~ Cil·ardcau 1 2 1::: 3i 
fourth period ancl missed a chance KirksYille 1 2 10 •171 
STUDENT 
TAXI 
C. o.' VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Values 
Rolla, Mo. 
Remaining Rchedule: I 
This wo~k--i\Iiners \"s. Cape. 
I 
Girar(lenu, SpringiC'ld ys. ¥:ar-
re1u,burr:, and i\huy"ille vs . 
lGrl-sdlle. 
I Oc Per Person 
25c l\linimum 
Serviee from 
6 p. m. to 7 a. m 
2! hour serviccSat. and SQt, 
Pitune 750 
Nov. l<l - l\Iiners YS. Kirks"' 
vi!le, Sr;rino:idd YS. Cape, anCJi 
l\Inry\·ill~ Y5. \Yarrcnsburg . 1 ---~--~=--,,_,...... _,• 
1♦,-n_,,_ll-<l·-<J-<>caJO!!-UOIDOCD,{>_l_ll_CIC:0-CI-Cl-<l-llCCMICC>C-.f-{'),c=t-O.-,<>< •j• 
/,=DANIEL BOONE ~ I \ ROLLA STATE BANK I 
I Larae Enough to Serve YQu ! 
I Strong Enough to Protect You I I Small Enough to Know You I 
I I ! Establish ed 1894 . f 
,_ .,-
1 !, Mem ber F ederal Deposit lnsm:a,ce Co:rporation i 
• • ~ o-.o.-o - o.-=-nc::.0--0-~1_,~~-l>-II-O-O - O~•: •. 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
P~ge Four 
SUB9CRIBERS 
( Continued J,'r om Page 1) 
Louis H. Kue kc,, 915 W. 4th St., 
Seda lia, Mo.; Harry C. Ahl, 7108 
Pen na, Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. 
Nor man Rasmussen, 3415 Wil -
lia m P l. St . Lou is, Mo.; R. L. 
Ehrl ich, 6418 S. Benton, Kansas 
Cit y, Mo.; Scott Mar low, 20G 
Beau coup Ave., Pick neyv ille, 1ll.; 
Joh n H. B1·ink man, East 3rd St . 
Was h ington, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Dodge, 515 J:.'ourt h St. 
Oakm ont , Penna.; F . J . Schm idt, 
330 N. Gr ant St., Hins dale, Jll . ; 
H . E. Wyatt, 2004 N . 22nd St . 
St. Jose ph, Mo.; Mr s. J ennie 
Zwirbla, 300 Act ion St . May na r d, 
Mass.; Mr . and Mr s. M. Tato ian, 
Cross Roa d, N;angatuc k, Conn. ; 
Pa ul E. Da hm, 121 W. Seve nth 
Ave., Rosell e, N . J . 
Walter Miazga, 8 West Ave. 
Lud low, Mass.; Dr . and Mrs . J. • 
L. Wood, 4111 W. Rosa lie St. St . 
V. 0. Becker-
Class of 1941 
THE MISSO'URI .... 'WINER 
cha r min g li ttle wife, has ga ined 
great hei.ght s 'in fr iend ship of th o 
st ud ent's wives and Vir g il' s close 
, fr iends, as well as tow nspe ople. 
One of the mor e ousta nd in.g Outsta nding amon g Vh·gil' s hob-
seniors ancl leaders in ca mpus hies is hi s photo.graph y work, 
persona li ty is Vir gil Becke r who which ha s ga inecl him th e offic e 
hails from St. Lou is County, Mis- of Vice-pres iclen t in th e Photo-
souri . gra phy ,c lub . He ha s clevelop ed a 
Vir gi l's fathei· is owner of the fine tec hniqu e in thi s f ield throu gh 
Becker Foun dry wl1ich is qui te · yea'rs of ,expe rim entin g . 
prominent_ in maki1_1g ca':'t ings for Among th e act ivit ies pa r t icipat-
concerns m the M1s':'~ur1 _are a . It eel in by Mr . Becker ar e th e Am er-
was h~r e that Vir g_,l s m ter ests ica n Society for Meta ls, Am erican 
wer~ f irst aro use d m_ t he meta l- In st it ute ,Lof Mini ng and Meta l-
lm;g,ca l eng meermg fie ld. H avmg lur,gical Engi nee1·s, th e Society of 
h~d four years experience befo r e 'Amer ican ,Mili ta ry En g ineer s, th e 
his enro llment 3:t MSM h is wor k- Pho tog ra phy Club a11d th e Miner 
mg know ledge 111 meta llur gy 1s Board . ' ' 
scconcl to none . . Mr . Becke r pu ts . . , . . 
his sch-0ol holidays to goocl use by Virg il_ s cin e£ ~les 1re . upon gra~ -
helping his father in business and u~t ,on ,s to g a'I() .ernpfoyment m 
ga ining usefu l know ledge in th e ,th e fe rrou s-- fi eld of me:a llm-S)'l 
meta llurgy business . Beh'.g amon_g' th e lead er s m scho-
Thus fa r we have covere d only last 1c stand mg, and havmg an at-
half of Vir gil's ente rp rises as he tract ive littl e wife a t 'h_is side, we 
has peen marr ied for seve r a l fee l_ sure that ~ SM will hea ; -~:!; 
1ll1"i years. Mrs . J une Becke r h is I achievements ga m ed by Virgi l m 
' the future. Tucker's 
PASTEURIZED 
Milk 
_L_o_u-_i s-,-_ M-o-. ;- -Wa_l_ t.e_r_l_{_n_,e_g_e_r_, -6-7-57 1 
Plamv1ew, St . Louis, Mo.; Jo hn 
Holey, 189 Ryan St. Hi llside, N . 
J .; Danie l J . Perry, 1625 N. 59th 
_ _ ___
______ 
St . Philade lphia, Pen na .; Jos. W. 
R II Th , Royer, 7725 Mohawk P l. Clay
ton, 
0 amo eatre Mo:; Mrs. R. S._ Cochran, 80;1 W. 
-~ I Mam, Wes t Plams, Mo.; Wm . B. 
"'-"--------- ~ - - Thomas, 7820 Grava i s Ave . St . 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 ·Lou is, Mo. ; Mr. M. Catanzaro, 
Mat inee and Night I 5087 Durant Ave . St . Louis, Mo.; 
Louis P . Des J ar dins, 300 Alt us 
'!!GOLDEN fl.al C Pl. Kirkwood, Mo.; J . H . Harr is, 
601 NW 38th St. Oklahoma City, 
Okla .; Steve Ku lifay, 2632 Hick-
ory St., St . Louis, Mo. ; M1·s. A . 
Bottcher , 1350 Bellev iew Ave ., 
Plainfield, N . J .; Mrs. Carl J . 
Weis, 2926 Indiana Ave . St . 
Louis, Mo. ; Mr . and Mrs. O. J. 
Car mack, 3934a Sull ivan Ave . St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. 
Nov. 6-7-8 
Mr. Peter McLean Sr., Stan-
ners St. New London, Conn.; Mrs. 
Celina Scheriff, 2711 McN air 
AYe., St . Louis, Mo:; J oseph 
Hoffman, 204 Main St., Ur ich-
ville, O.; Mrs. J . Mazzoni, 555 
Rosedale, St . Louis, Mo.; Mrs. 0. 
C. Holtz, 2017 Alarnida, Maple-
wood, Mo.; Mr. B. Weidle, 3953 
Cottage Ave ., St. Louis, Mo. ; F . 
--~ ---------- E. Jenneman, 3504 Crittenden St. 
St. Lou is, - Mo.; M. S. Nease, 
112 N. Douglas, Malden, Mo. 
DR. F. C. 
NIEMILLER 
Over 
Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
~ 
The fo llowing- is a prel imina r y 
l ist of subscr ibers to the MIS-
SOURI MINER, as a resu lt o~ 
a recent solicit ing of parents of 
MSM studimt:,<,. The list is not 
yet comp lete, but will be made 
so with in a short period of time. 
Wm . A. Kopp '37, with York 
Products Cor poration ,of Des 





(Continu ed From Pag e 1) 
place . Tl1e ~ar lier part of the 
tl'ip wa s made by airp lane ·· and 
th e latt er part by boat . 
Man y int e1·est ing and am using 
scenes of Eskimaux were ex-
pla ined by Dr. Cloud who said 
t hat th e E skimo think s every -
thin g is funny - and will · go to 
no end to .play a trick, some of 
these of ten being of a seriou s na-
tur e. 
Thi s is a r epeat perf 2rmanc e 
Tu es day, 1.fovemb er 5, 1~-IO 
of the first lect ure wh ich 
gi ven by Dr. Cloud ~n Oc.tob 
29. Sigma Xi was in charge 
the lect ur e and invit ed eve r yone 
to, attend. 
Exclusive Agency I 
. uJ,ll)ddAJ 
~A N DIE S ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
-WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
r. I: I.. l.r 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
Si\N .DW~CHrES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
ILDER 
COOLER, BETTER TASTE 
"'Lead the fashion rarade" , 
•.. wear new, dist inctively 
styled·shoes, .. that give more 
miles per dollar . .. wear 
Th ere are thre .e touchdowns in every 
paok of Ch esterfields for smokers like your• 
self. The fi,·st is • a COOLER smoke • • . the 
second score for Che sterfield is BE TTER TASTE 
• • • and the third and winni ng scor e for any 
smok er is Ch es terfield ' s REAL MILDN ESS. 
:_., 
~  ' 
~-t;. . ,... ,v 
WILLIAMS t ' 
SHOE SHOP 
712 P INE ST 
' 
~:cap,pJ.--1940", I.iicm--&c-~C o. 
T he reason Chesterfields satisfy is in their rig/it com bi· 
nan on of the fin est tobaccos grown . . . the perfect blend 
tha t yo u 'I/fin d in no other cigarette. They really Sat isfy . 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 
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